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gone to bed, but Mrs. Dayhle got up
and they all pledged one another In
beer. Karl Dayhle refused to drink,
but from the other room he shouted,
"Prosit Neujahr." After Bohler's
friend left Mrs. Dayhle complained
to her son that Dayhle . had tried to
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Last Year's New Paid for
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New York, Jan. l.The close of 1908

finds many people expectant as to the
reports or the large financial Institu-
tions. It has been assumed, with the
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no more money for drink. They both
went to bed. Bohler was awakened by
his mother. She was bleeding from a
gash about an Inch long on the left
side of the neck. "Karl cut my throat."
she gasped. Bohler bandaged the
wound and ran out in1 search of a phy-
sician. When h returned with a doc

changes in valuations of the stock and

0 - ;
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The 3and is the

! flpintlis,bond list since ' July first, that theretor Dayhle had severed his own Ihx'oat would be considerable marking off in
values and In the reduction of surplus
holdings.1 The New York Life Insur

"Washington, Jan. 1. Everybody who
Is anybody in Washington that is, of-ac- lal

Washington who was well
?nough to go ' or did not have some
.really cood excuse to stay away, vas
at the White House today. The occa-
sion was the president's New Year re-
ception, a time-honor- ed function that
Ls nearly as old as the republic and as
firmly grounded as it wa3 in its earlier

hope for hi3 recovery.
Young Bohler, who, seemed unmoved

by the crime, went about arranging the
affairs of the family with the utmost

Tulips,

Marsissus
uwincas. Aiier pianninsr tne removal

ance Company is the first of the great
corporations to make statement. The
applications for new insurance amount-
ed to $475,000,000. The. new paid-- f or
business j accepted by the company for

"
1303 is $325,000,000. President McCall

ox uaynie's body and inquiring after
Smoker 's Trotection.days. In spite of the almost general

abandonment elsewhere of the custom the condition of his mother at the hos-
pital Bohler went to. the butcher shop
in Eleventh street where he is employ-
ed and went to work. As an excuse
for being late he gave "a little acci-
dent at home."

of making New Year calls. These le-ce- es,

as the old Waahirurtonlans call
them! have been going on at the White

states that this last mentioned amount
Is in excess "of the previous year by
ai nAA nrn ' Ti - 1 , . M I A a.m And others for either forclntHouse almost from the first year of Its on:

$190,000,000 In total paid-fo- r insurance 1 t.completion, and that was just a cen
outstanding which is stated at one'Wl-- r ' oenaior Pce list. Ro atury ago. Every year the attendance
lion seven hundred and forty-fiv- e mil- - Carnation , Violets and othergrows larger, and if the old mansion ne cshad not been remodeled there would uons m amount covercu uy aiw.vw. jjuh j,

cies. The income of 1S03 is over eighty-- flovrers or all occasions.hav been serious difficulty in handling Floral
THEATRE EMPLOYES

AND ACTORS IN JAIL
fcii U seven millions, a.nd is In excess of the .c,ffn. Pot grown roses for fall pian;.income of 1P02 by more than eight mil

lions. The company reports also that it Palms, Ferns. and other
does notj invest in or loan upon stocksburial permits were issued yesterday house grown plants. Phone "113.Prof. C. W. Massey, superintendent of

Ihe county schools, is preparing his renal negligence. All were locked up in
a cell in default of $3,000 bail each.

The eight charged with involuntary

waited in vain until a late hour today
for the arrival, of the dead relatives,
the facilities of the undertaking firms

of any kind, and that no credit is ta-
ken in assets for the excess of the pres-
ent, market value of securities ovei
their cost value, which excess is over
two million dollaxs. The " total resour-
ces of the company exceed three hun-
dred and fifty million dollars. Its bond

mansiaugnter are William Carleton, ; being totally inadequate to the burden
I S? anager; Edward Engel stage suddenly thrust upon them. v This in-- -

port to ?o before the board. This re-
port, will show the enrollment of the
counts'- - schools to bs 1,033 in the whte
schools. The colored attendance has
not been made out. Three new school
buildings have been completed since

the hundreds who entered today.
The White House was beautifully

decorated today with flowers . and
.lights. Music was furnished by the
marine band. All the members of the
diplomatic corps were attired in court
costumes or military or naval uniforms.
Colombia was not represented. Gen-
eral Rafael Reyes, the envoy of Colom-
bia, In this country on a special mis-
sion, did not attend the reception, lest
(It Is understood) his presence at the
White House might be misconstrued
by his people. For this reason he had
begged to be excused. The new repub-
lic of Panama was represented by M.
Bunau-Varill- a,

The guests were received In the blue
parlor, . members of the cabinet-- and

hand; Thomas M. Queen, stacre hand: Jl. HUD etz, Floria,cessant work on the part of the coro- -Frank Porter, electrician; Archibald
Bernard, electrician; Frank J. And holdings! increased in 1903 over thirty

Raleigh, N. C.
millions.) The policy reserves, as cer
titled by the state, insurance superin

rew, carpenter, Fred Pigeon, alias No-
lan, carpenter; Maoc-Mazzanovlc- car-
penter. The five held In cells at the

ner and his assistants will continue un-
til the last body has been identified
or it is decided to bury the unfortunate
as unknown. ,

Besplte the fact that practically all
public celebration of New Year's-Da- y

tendent, and surplus reserves, have

the begin uing of the fall schools, all in
consolidated districts. The number of
school houses has been decreased from
40 to 44.

In the county there are 759 families
who patronize the schools and 420 who

Harrison street station as witnesses are
Ldward J. Wines, actor; William Plun, was abandoned, including all the so Bargainskett, assistant stage manager; Victor
Boart, actor; Samuel Bell, actor: Wil

been increased during the year by more
than thirty-fiv- e million dollars.

The various bank, and trust company
officials predict an easy-mone- market,
and the stock and other exchange mem-
bers appear to be well satisfied Jthat
trade stagnation and the doubtfiii
views of business improvement will

liam Slack, actor.
The chorus girls, who had also been

do not send to the schools at all. Those
families who do not patronize schools
live largely in the cotton mill district.
In West Durham there are 162 families
whb do not send their children to
school; in East "Durham 140 "and at
Orange factory' 42. Thi3 leaves but 76

ciety and club events scheduled for lastnight and today, the theatres failed to
rise to the occasion sufficiently to call
off the special holiday matinees today.
Surprise was expressed by' the few
pedestrians In down-tow- n streets when
they encountered the flaming" placards
outside the theatres.

summoned, snrlnking . and ' frightned,
verged on hysteria while being ques- - At Auctionw

their families assisting the president
and Mrs. Roosevelt. A notable absen-
tee from the receiving, line was Secre-
tary of State Hay, who Is confined to
his room by Illness. Mrs. " Hay, how-
ever, was present. She remained only
a short time, leaving early in order to
receive at her own home the members
of the diplomatic corps, who were
guests of the secretary of state and
Mrs. Hay at breakfast.

uoneu in tne cmef's office. Twice
Edith Williams of New York fainted

liKewise
part of
and ' raj

be - cleared away in the early
the year. The large building
road operations held un hvand had to be taken Into an ante-roo- m families in the rural districts who do strikes and tight money market will, itand resuscitated. After questioning Saturday , Jan.2,me cnorus sirls Chief O'Neill talked

with Archibald Bernard, the chief elec

is believed, be resumed very early in
the new year. The? government ex-
port and Import figures would seem to
Indicate (that the total exports will fall

trician.

at 2 o'clock.' The argument put for-
ward by the theatre managers was
that the New Year matinee had been
advertised long before the Iroquois fire
and that there had been a Jarge ad-
vance sale of seats. Therefore, they
declared, it would be unfahrto thatportion of the public who desired to

The Introductions at the White J

not send to the "schools. In his report
Mr. Massey will say that if thw law
requiring twenty per cent, of " attend-
ance before schools can be opened had
been complied with three white schools
and all colored schools but two would
have remained closed until December
1st. - This is no unusual circumstance
and is the case with each fall session.

uic eifwnc appliances were at ,10 a. m.,rauit this man will have a great deal
a few millions below those of 1900, and
be about equal to those of 1901. but mato ao with it," the chief said after the

interview. terially in excess of those of 1902, while j

the total imports will exceed those olany preceding year and. combined
It was agreed that the cases should spend the holIdav .witnessing a theatri- -

!ln fact during the fall session the enuc continued until tomorrow. The J- - "" to .ciose tnrieatres. with the exports, make the grand total ;prisoners were returned to their cells rollment increaFed about . two hundredAFTER BIG FIH or commerce more than in any preced
Ing year; also that the exports of man

over the. enrollment of last year.I I would ask that the defendants be,kept here and not removed to the coun

House reception were made by Colonel
Thomas W. Symons, the president's
aide, assisted by Cammander C. MvR.
WInslow, the president's naval t.ide.
Major Charles McCawley, Captain J.
W. Glldden, Lieutenant Roscoe C. Bul-me- r,

Lieutenant G. R. Forsch and
Lieutenant David F.t Sellers.

First to be received were the mem-
bers of the diplomatic corps. As dean
of the corps. Count Cassinl, the Rus-
sian ambassador and master of the
imperial court, occupied the position
of honor at the head of the line. Among
the ministers who attended a New
Year reception at the White House for

uidcmres win exceed, those of 1902 by Ity jail," said Mr. Hogan. their counsel niv rkni . .... . Consisting of Fine Old Walm:t. MaxJ' nun iieairicai lUanazei"There are better accommodations at several minions, but. be somewhat be-
low those of the record year 1900, and,'BLUEBEARD BENEFIT ble-to- p Suits', . Tables, .Sldcboarl?Clargd With ltlan tinbtrrme jail, said the Justice. "Unless bailIs furnished all will be probably taken!
peraaps, iyui. v.Chicago, Jan. 1. Warranty charffine Chairs, Box ' and Wire Springs, Toi.V;

Sets, Stoves and Irons, Blanket?,
mere. iowever. ttiR i Jarry j. Powers, Will, J. Davis: man--a matter th
"" wm nave to decide, and is not in erB me iroquois theatre, - and Crockery, Mattresses andmy power." Building Commissioner wtiiinm. witv.. 1 r - a Lii household goods. .

:r"

To Care a Ca:iin Onn Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if itfails to f cure. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture Is on each box. 25c.

Dramatic Talent Will Help
Members of the Company

Chicago, Jan. 1. With the best

Meantime detectives had brought manslaughter were issued toriieht ' hvthe first time was Sir Lenvanz Liang- -
Cheng of China, attended by his staff scre of chorus girls to Assistant r-M- Justice Underwood' on VoTrTniiinf fen in ainmg room 0: rmvl
attired in gorgeous oriental silks and nuiuer s office In the city hall to- - Arthur E. Hull, whose wife and three dramatic talent the city can offer, a

any day from 8 a. m.to 5 p.--

and ask for Mr. Cobb.
satins, in all thirty-fiv- e countries wr 'getner with other thtro t,.. children wpro uniori in t- - - V Will LJO.ll V M I I - m AAA. L11C 11UW LI 1 1 I

represented. She 1 think a most ridiculousIrenes, iignt women and six men lne complaint states" tharTffese -

ds benefit performance will be given Mon-
day, afternoon at Cleveland's theatremen sent to the Continental Hotel Ienaants dIa. wilfully and maliciouslyFollowing the diplomatic corps the

members of the United States supreme
is to see; a man hunting for his specta-
cles when they are pushed up over his.11 u3louy or detectives. All nromised cause tne death of Helen Hull bv fli for the "members of the "Mr.Bluebeard"

Company, who lost much of their nroo- - neaa.court, headed by Chief Justice Fuller, not to leave the city. ing to provide the proper protectionwere received. Judges He And I think a most rldfeiiion- -erty at the Iroquois fire. The performoii. t m . . . : ..w.v.jr iui 0 . j j ucaia vy ure in

J. A. POPE.
Auctioneer..

Headquarters at C. H. Bietsoh.

urTorT. r.T- - .t:e?Sr.t? From early morning he the construction and management of ance win begin at noon and keep, up
until 6 or 7 o'clock in the evenine- -

signt is a woman hunting for her hair-pins when she's got them In her mouthYonkers Statesman.court of: thl TtriZ upVf ;anu nis deputies and clerks were at Vtte Iroquois theatre.
were received. ubthen .work on the myriad details connected Mr. Hull appeared with hisr attorney Actors that have been approached have

manifested the greatest desire to takeiiir 1 fill 1 fin nr m dm . 111. . . . - 'W1U1 inenriflrQtfrwn 1, j j ... . I Tnnmac . Lr-rt- . 1 r. : . ...ult ui ueau, tne is- - I '" - iuxxl, uciure justice unbers of Congress began at 11.30. Com-- stil . cart.
them were nresent V.

-"- "-feuHB ajia tne exami- - I l " w "is'nome late tonignt and, The'paratively few "of most prominent neonie r v,upon the sIffnea chares on which the warrantsOfficers of the armv nnrt n- - of valuables found Like a fielG ci daisies glltt?rir.gand after them the general nubile r
ues. coroner Traeger has begun a were issued. Word was sent to Man

stage who are now in Chicago have
offered their services.admitted. X'errrw. t- - r,.. s j stematlc inquiry among the sm.niw a?ers Davis and Powers and r?ommi tieir snowy purity Is this store of oirt' v. 1 11.1. . . . "among the latter element. jwpna4s to iearn now many victims of iSJOner Williams that warrants were outthe fire have died In their places con for their arrest and that if they would Cleanliness pervades and adds tea-- JDomestic Troubles

Is excentional to fin o
tcernlng whose deaths the police havea atI! to our stock and pleasure to thoseA LITTLE ACCIDENT . i.a.uinywhere t Vi oro f n. n .nw vAiiieiic rupturos find It both profitable and conver.ier.:

come and give bail they would not basubjected to arrest.
States Attorney Dineen, who told of

the fillns: of the complaint and the is-
suance of the warrants, said .that he
would take charge of the case and

occasionally, but these can be lessened

no information. The coroner feels cer-
tain that, many people rescued bytheir friends, although badly Injured,
were taken to private hospitals wherethey have since dld. As they came totheir deaths as a result of the t-- i

uy navmg Dr. King's New Life Pills to supply their ?ants In pictures a:arouna. Mucu trouble they save bytheir great work in Stomach and Liver
Only a Matter of Cutting the

Throats of.Two Persons
rrames here. When you bass this Viuvsecute ll to tne full extent

is his duty under the iw t. law. you,luuu'es. iney not only relievebut cure. 25c. at all druggists. cqme in and let our store offer a UfV, 1 a 1 ... ...New 1 York, Jan. j. itivre patiietic case than that of1. Karl Dayhle. 5C l"CIU m ine nsr or ttie victims.
1st Tenth street, cut I

. At the various morgues the work of ergestions to you for Xmas gifts.tne Hull family can be found in that
terrible death, roll of Wednesday's dis- - HIS OWN BANKEReany tms morning, and then slit his coroners were busy 'all day issuing aster-- His wlfe her two little boysown throat from ear to ear. Dayhle i

bur,al Permits and superintending the and little da-Uhe-
tr were overcome in Weathers & Utleyl - Raleigh; -- N. Cu:ea itvo nours later, but Mrs. Dayhle J removai ny undertakers of bodies for ine nre Mrs. Hull was 35 years old. --3-

which permits had been issued. Owin Her bdy and that of her son Dwie-h- t" laxen 10 xjeiievue Hospital where A Virginia Bachelor Buriedthe physicians say she will recover. to the immense draft upon the capacity i were found at Jordan's morgue,
of undertakers' 'establishment ,f Helen's and Donald's bodies wr t-- n

ART DEPARTMENT
n W. Hargett St.

John Bohler. Mrs. Dayhle's son by tC

former husband, came -- home about 1
o'clock this --morning with a fellow

"or,t ent on slowly notwithstanding ai vavin's morgue. When Mr. Hullevery effort wn 1 . first-rernverr- nU u. i .

His Money in the Smoke
House

Richmond, Va., Jan. 1. Benin.mln a

f&r? v,r. - 1 "llluo zmsien it. u pr. nisterrible loss fndov v tjj x .- 'street. John hurried out and brought 'in ervire h iZVI T.Tt1 was Th rZi-lj":"'w- "'' i wnigni removing Vi auige nanus ana theback a can of beer. The Dayhles had jthe dead., Many families to whom actor3 of the ; company looked to him Worcell of Southampton Bern iVlilitary Academythree weeks ago, leaving a will disHKe a rarce. It was 'the men who were

AND
posing of his estate. He was a wealthy
bachelor, had no confidence in banksand refused to have any. dealings withthem. He was an unHe-h- t m

responsible for the action of these
subordinates that he thought should
be held to account.

Equally bitter is his feeling toward
the city officials who, he believed, fail-
ed in their duty in permitting the
erection of the ill-fat- ed playhouse in

CAROLINA BUSINESS COLLEGE0 4lUil 0.11Ugood citizen. On the margin of his will

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
wo,o u-aue- a airections to "dig in thesoutheast corner of the smoke houseand find buried treasure." The direc-
tions were followed by the legatees and

violation of the city ordnances. MrB-i- 'g Hheumatism Is Treacherous and. Delay 'Maw fltly Prove Fatal. Mi) Hull is secretary of the J. H. Wood
Claim and Adjustment Company, withGET IT OUT OF YOUR SYSTEM NOW.

ci mi uox containing soht bags was
omces in the Monadnock building. ttnerS wi h

j SuPpri5r; Advantagesl
; A Stvotxg FacuWcoin

; 4

Ifterary, Military; Music, andJa well eaumped Busi- -

ORHAM SCHOOLS7 Good Cheer for Unemployed "c?f yowege.- - prepares students for iunior class of ar.y
ancw xorK, Jan. I. It was aiinmmp 1 rCbllege or. University. Positions secured for graduates oftoaay Dy tne window elasa wm-t- o

Business-Colleg- er1 Reports how a Flourishing
Condition, but Many Chi!--

Knlgrhts of Labor; with which ft is'af--
uiM..cu, maae an aDDroDria.tlon n.r m
000 to give every member who Is out ot I t wo Large Three-stor-y, Buildings.celebratevors ,xu with which to
Christmas and New Year.

drn Do Not Attend
School v v

Durham, X. C. Jan. I.uwim
One for girls, the other for cadets. Water-work- s:

ar..'

Will do the work quickly, effectively and withoutany injury to the digestive organs. In fact, it willleave you in much better condition every way, forit cleanses the blood of poisonous lactic and uricacid that cause rheumatism, kidney troubles, in-
digestion, boils, chronic constipation and catarrh,and the germs that leave one an easy prey to malariaand contagious blood poison. It is not only thegreatest blood purifier, but hundreds of relieved
sufferers testify that it does one thing that no otherremedy docs

CURES RHEUMATISM.
MQET8 at the joints from the inside.

otner conveniences.Weyler's Campaigns in CubaNext Monday the schools of the-- countv
t 111 4911 111 u urn 1 nr r r m

the saine day the ZlJf.: neral Weyler will oms svre Being Engaged Rapidly.will hold one of the most iK puonsn abook entitled "My
Spring term begins Jan. nth, (904.

'meeting of the year. At that m 1 . " t:al palgms In

AT ALL DRUGGISTS. at once for full particulars. Address,
the funds will be VvZ 7 ' 10 P&clal dispatch
various schools 01? ?rm Madrid- - intertin chap-wi- ll

be lier ?han ? !e" I1I be hded "My Project tor
fore and wlS enables zcLnU In Unlted- - States Territory- -- between hf ObH.ed tfj S. jJ HOtLADAY. A. B . I.T R Pt-eaid- eo

. or A. S.. CARSON, M. 'Accts., Superinteridentv


